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, For Boston $ Vewburyport, 
r£T The bngTHREE-BROl HERS, 

\Hl£rai>tain Rodgers, is now ready to 

3®S&Cr boanl* and w.ll sail u. a 

f« daU:and lak, freight forgot .he 

,bov, pU«s on readable ilenns.& Ap| J 

Who have for sale the cargo of the schr. 

Vi''oi% captain Dennett, of bO tons plaster 
1 

For Freight, 
tCS The schnr. VIC TOR, burthen 

^Mfeabout 70u bbls. an excellent veasc 

*1 take freight lor any easter port. 

Atiplv :is above. ->Uly 

For Freight, 
rjnr: The good schr. THKEE-SIS- 

V?WTEkS, capt Lovell, burthen bo 

i*oos»*r about 4oo barrels,will be ready to- 

morrow to receive freight lor any eastern 

port on application^) L ^DD j, Co. 

}yko nJTer for sale received per sutd schr. 

2o tons plaster casks lune 

A few hhis molasses and -VL- ru.n 

15 bag* filbert^ __^ly.2. 
For Freight, 

The «chr. NEWS captain Cam, 
and schr. TOBIAS, capl rbomas, 

burthen boo and 6o<* barrels, are both 

good vessels, and will take coastwise 

:re.ght to any port, for which they wi.1 be 

„ady in three ur tour ^ ̂plv to 

iuly 5___ — 

For Freight, 
ijr The brig BROTHERS, captain 

^gS£<eaiiiaii. will be ready for a car-o 

inVfri-'tiv, ml take freight low. Ap- 
ply to AHIIMI M) AMS, Central wharf, 

: * 

Wh * offers for-ale, her cargo, 
2^3 tons plaister Paris. 

in store, 

o.'yO casks Thomaston lime, in good order. 
T III It. •*/_ 

For Freight, 
The substantial brig Jt?NO, A. 

Vffli*Smith, master, burthen 550 barrels. 

AnoiTto JOILY H. LADD & Co 
It'ho ijjtr /hr stile, landing from *md vessel, 

hhds mola'ses 
4 do Antigua rum 

7 do St. Vincent do 
.I/50, just received, 

40 botos shelled almonds 
13 do prunes June 23 

For Frri^iD, 
I^v The substantial an ! fist sailing 

)T^V,! r:g ALERT, I. Simps.m, mas- 

*ir% burthen lt?0 tons, or *400 bids—twi 
a. arsold. She will be ready fur the re- 

» ption ot a cargo in tour days. Apply tt 
T. It. HOWLAND. 

TV ho has for t:de the cargo of Said vessel 
consiitiug '»t spars and bo.ir-D. 

For Freight, 
vT'C The elegant and very fast <ai!in< 

J&fiNchr R0SE-INM5LO0M, James k 
Ailen master, burthen 750 barrels now it 
t omnlele order tor the reception ot a cargo 
Apply as above. June ft> 

For Freight, 
The good schr i'L\NTET, cant 

Prince, carries I loo bids, is in o>m' 

xdete order, and will be ready for a cargi 
in lout days, an 1 will take a freight for anj 
c'stern port. Apply to 

W. FO’.VLE & Co, 
Who have for sde «aid schrs cargo, of 

15o Ions plaster paris 
June 15 

_ 

For Ym'D'nl tin, 
T!,“ sl T D vz XKD* Wm- Crai*' 

• tree junr master and supercargo 
Th<- principal p art ol her cargo, tobacco, 

I.i.i.v n.k I »••*!! nru !, » •! !!)»» 191 

a t»»v dav-i 
w.nted to fill I:}*, which wili Le takeu at a 

lo»v rat.—concerned to the master orof her- 
who at the option of the shipper. Apply tu 

June 15 W. FOWLE & Co. 

For Salt*. F*‘ri^ht or Charter, 

fastened and well found, and in every re- 

ject a first rate vessel, is now ready foi 
Tue reception <>f a can?o. Apply to (.apt. 
French on board, at Ramsay's wharf,or tc 

ti.no It) THOM AS V. HICK 

I For .Boston, 
t_ 

Or rtf»v Eastern Port, 
The«chnr. RECOVER, Captair 

Peering, carries about IHX) bbls. i* 
an * xivlient vessel, will he ready fora car- 

go in a few days. Apply to 
WILLI \M FOWLF. k Co. 

117>o have just receive'!, for sale, 
K*J ca*k> nails, assorted sizes 

10 ci'-ks Zant currants 
20 casks fresh rice 

Jtine 12 

2 mo 2o 

For Freight. 
& f 'Vm 

Til(1 fU>'virtd f;«t sailing:brie: CO- 
2££«»LItA1BUS, Joseph Hunter, master, 
•"irviei. * Lout 1100 bhis rid now ready td 
h?c*ive a caiyro. Apply to 

:*lay i JOH\ H. l.\DO k_Co. _ 

Fittno Fortos. 
rrWO eh-jant fine toned Piano For*es, * *v’ih the *ai*t»onal keys, tor sale by 

JAS. KEN>£DY & SO s. 

| Holland Gin, Whiskey, £jc. 
| "EMVE pipes pure Holland gin 
i J/ 85 bbls Baltimore whisky, just re- 
I ceived and for sale by 

SAML. MESSERSM1TH. 
Who has in store, 

5 pipes Malaga wine 
2 hhds and 5 bbls country gin 

80 boxes Hyde’s mould candles assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fancy soap 
80 do Spanish segars 

* 500 reams wrapping paper 
190 bottles castor oil 
21 bbls tar 

A few casks Goshen cheese, &c. k* 
Ap rilJ4____ 

Lh erpool Salt Afloat. 
rpHE cargo of the ship General Lingan, 
-L capt Westo, from Liverpool, ol 

8ooo oushels Coarse Salt, and 
5oo Sacks Blown do. 

For sale by 
! June 25 WM. FOWLE fr CO. 

Plaister Paris. 

JOHN’ H. LADD & Co. offer for sale, 
the cargo of brig Domestic, of 100 

tons Plaister Paris.may 27 

Wanted to Hire. 
\ GOOD BLACKSMITH. For one 

m well recommended liberal wages will 
be given. Apply at Fort Washington. 

April 28_tt 
Notice. 

f flHF. tirmof LAWRASON k FOWLE, 
* being dissolved by the deaih of Mr. 

j THOMAS LAWRASON, all persons hav- 
in-g c i n- are requested to present them 

* for settlement; and those indebted to make 

j payment to WILLI AM FO'VLE, 
I june 10Suiviving Partner. 

Notice. 
XT7MLLIAM FOWLE his taken into 
VV copartnership Mr. HENRA DAN- 

GEKF1ELD ; and the business of the late 
firm of LA WRASON & FOWLE will 

« hereafter be conducted under that ot 

junelO WILLIAM FQWLE k Co. 

Stunt Croix Su£ar. 
r|^WELVE hhds superfine St. Croix su- 

X gar landing this day on Ramsay’s 
whart, will t»r sold on reasonable terms 
th'-re oral tbe warehouse ofTho's. Irwin. 

April 27 tt N. REILLV;_ 
John II. Lfidd «j Co. 

OFFER for sale, received per schooner 
Primrose, 
n cases mens’ and boy’s fine shoes 

12 bbs rnnckarel 
60 casks Thomastown lime may 25 

Ground Viiti t Stilt. 

SIXTEEN hundred bushels on board 
brig Bliss, from L;v« rpool, tor sale by 

May 23_LLSDtsAY &i_mI.L 
r ish Barrels and 8tdt. 

i r|TWELVE hundred fish barrrels, supe- 
X nor quality, which will he sold low. 
tidOO bushels salt, suitable tor tbe fishe- 

ries. also, 
Cordage and cork tor seines, for sale by 
Feb 16 tf A. ADAMS, Central wharf. 

S::lt. 
j ^FNt THOLSANI) bushels of Liver- 
I X pool coarse—Cadi/ and Turks Island 
j salt, receive : jvr brigs Benefactor and 

Dove, and schurA’irg’nia Ann, and lor sale 
!)}M. Mi!!er Son, » 

iaii 22_T. H. HOWL AND. 

50 Duunrs Reward. 
AN A'** \Y from the subscriber ves- 

ter ay. a negro, named FK EDE- 
R1CK, about 2b year- old, 5 leet tl or 10 

| inchc- high. b.-oi on when he eloped a bot- 
! tjegieen osedmdie l coat, velvet panta- 
J lo«*n«, hDck cassunere vest, fur hat about 

ha i? Worn—took a bundle containing sun- 

j dry articles of doth ing.-*—Said Frederick 
I lias a imitarka le scar on Ivs right thigh. 
! It is .supposed he is lurking about Ale'.an- 
{ dm. f r the purpose of obtaining a passage 

for the north. Whoever apprehends said 
negro out of the state of Maryland, shall 
receive die bove reward, and all reason- 
able ck rges if brought home, or secured 
in jail, so that I set him ; if taken within 
the state of Maryland th r*y dollars, and 
all reasonable charges if brought home to 
the subscriber's residence. m ( harles co. 
about 7 miles from Pist dawav. 

GEORGE drmfat. 
The editor ot the National Intelligen- 

cer and Baltimore Federal Gazette will 
1 please publish the above for four weeks, 

and forva'd their accounts to the editor of 
the Alexandria Gazette for payment. 

Juno 2_ d4w 

Vaccine liistitiirion. 
THE small pox having appeared in A- 

lexandria, such persons as have been 
vaccinated by the subscriber are invited to 
attend it his otHce, on St. Asaph-street, be- 
tween Prince and Duke streets, tij have 

I their arms examined. Indigent persons 
are al*o invited to the same place for the 
purpose ‘it being vaccinated. The sub- 
scriber w ill attend at his orifice every day 

: in the wreek except Sun i»y, from 7 o*cIock 
| until 10 in the morning, for the purpose ot 
j receiving them. 

He propones also to be less particular 
than heretofore in the investigation of their 
claims to the heuefil of the institution, as 

may respect their indigence and length of 
residence in town. The subscriber ear- 

nestly requests 1) ‘'lick citizens as may be 
; acquainted withf ersunsliablek)contagion, 
• To s—*i J them y ithont delay as above di- 

rected, where tfiev will be served effectu- 
ally :*ud gr.tU'tOUS’v, 

• .ilnidi b H GUST. A. BROWN. 

Huts, Furs, «*5c. 
SAMUEL D HARPER has just receiv- 

ed on commiisiun, at his store on King- 
street, ,. 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third 

quality beaver hats 
Gentlemen’s common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children's fancy hats 
Servants1 glazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

ALSO, 
First and second quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All of which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. tf _March 4 

i Salt 

EIGHT THOUSAND bushels Isle ol 
May salt, fit for the fisheries. Apply 

to JOHN DOUGLASS k Co. 
Or JONAH THOMPSON. 

March 11 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends and the public, that he has 
opened his Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
at the upperend of King-street, (opposite 
the Blacksmith ami Farrier’s shop, in the 
town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs, of any size, at 

the shortest notice ; and will warrant llu m 

equal, if not superior, to any in the United 
States.— If millers will order their Wheat 
Burrs before they are built, he will build 
them in such a manner, as lie can prove to 
the satisfaction ol any person, that they 
will run, without stop or tail, for 100 years ; 
ami if not bespoke, from HO to 100. 

N. B. Prices as low as possible, 
june 28 ROBERT GLENN. 

w as Committed 
rO the jail tor the county of Alexandria 

on the 23th ult. as a runaway, a mulat- 
to man,who calls hitnsel JERRI MORE, 
and says he is free born, and that he served 
bis time with a Mr Francis White, living 
on Big Capon, Hampshire co. Va. at Cold 
Stream Mills, and that he is recorded as a 

free man iu the cloak's olfice, at Romney 
Va. S.iid inu atto to >n is about 2d year® o 

age, G feet high, stout and well made, has 
lost the first joint of the fore linger on hi- 
Icft hand. 

I he owner is desired tocoine prove pro 
perfy, pay charges, and take him away 
other vise, he will be disposedot as the lav 
directs. 
_AVOW. ROUNSAVKLL. Jailor. 

Kn^lislt £5 German Almanac! 

For 1819, 
\\7TTH a large and genera! stock n 

v ▼ »choo) bonks and stationary, suitabl 
to the country trade, for sale by 

On pJOHN A STEWART. 

A Mouse Keeper Wanted. 
A MIDDLE aged woman, of correct mo 
A ral and industrious habits, vvhoisca 
pableof taking the management of a famib 
itj the country, may hear of an eligible si 
tuaiion on application to the printer of tin 
Alexandria O.tzptle.__May 4 

Look Mere. 

\LL classes of citizens concerned fo 
the w elfare of their posterity and th< 

community at large, are informed that then 
has just been published an ornainenta 
sheet, cntiiled an 

Antidote for Duelling; 
containing the folly and wickedness of tha 
practice, in forcible and energetic lan 
guase; mostly selected from the sacrer 

scriptures. They are to be had at the book 
stores of Messrs. Davis <$• Force at ash 
ington, and at the different book-stores it 

Mnrvli IQ 

Notice. 
JOSEPH P». LADD has assumed th< 

rjr place of his father in the firm of Juhr 
H. Ladd k Co. 

JOHN H LADD, 
JOHN WHEELWRIGHT, 

May 2_JOSEPH B. LADD. 

Notice, 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Turners 

Harness-Makers, Saddlers. Hatters, 4*c. 

BELIEVING as I do, that Providence 
at Fairfax Court-House, would be a 

1 suitable situation for mechanics ot the ahoVt 
description, I offer to such, lots in that vil- 
lage for sale, on ground rent forever—will 
build and furnish suitable houses ami renl 

to them, or furnish brick to them to build 
with ; and invite any who feel disposed tc 
settle there, for the purpose of carrying .on 

their respective trades to advantage, tc 
come and view the situation. It is a very 
public place, the centre of the county, 
where the superior and county courts are 

held. The Little Kiver Turnpike Hoad 

passes through this little town liom Alex- 
andria westward,, and where all 111 public 
meetings for the county', <Vc. are held ; and 
where trades of the aforesaid description 
being carried on, would meet with groal 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to the country around. Noxitualioi 
can be more healthy—good water, and fin 
wood cheap. Mechanics of the above deS' 
cription must generally depend on the 
country people, farmers, &c. to be theii 
customers. Here they would be in a con 

venient situation for all the purposes. J 
i invite a call, and view for themselves. 1 

would also furnish lots adjacent, from one 

to five acres each, for cultivation, pasture 
&c. on moderate terms; all of which cai 

be shown, and terms made known. *»n ap 
plication to Rlf'H’D. RATCL1FFE, 

Fairfax Court-House. Va 

Pickling Vinegar. 
1HAVE at my Vihegar Yard on Fairfax 

street, opposite the first Fresbyterian 
Churcli, a large quantity of 

Very choice Cuter Vinegar, 
which I will warrant—And which I will 
sell by the barrel at 25 cents per gallon, 
and by the single gallon at 33 cents. 

Attendance will be given frohi 9 in the 

Cotton Twist. 

Aquaidityof Cotton Twist, of assort- 
ed numbers, *-»nd from an approved 

manufactory, (all throstle,) for sale by 
tl THOMAS V. HUCK. 

4 mo 25th 

Aromatic 

For Catarrh 

THIS Snuff, as celebrated for its ngrre- 
ble fragrance as for its efficacy in the 

cure of recent catarrh and slow nervous 

headache, is used and approved by the pre- 
sent professor of chemistry in the universi- 
ty ot Cambridge,Mass, ami by some ot the 
most respectable gentlemen of the faculty 
in the United States—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 
professor of the theory and practice ol phy- 
sic, in the above seminary—whose certifi- 
cate accompanies each bottle.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDY & SON, 
Sept 24 Sole Agent* for Alexandria 

Notice. 

PROPOSALS will be received at Fort 
Washington uuiil the 20th inst for sup- 

p!)rmg the troops w ith fresh beef twice a 

week for the ensuing) ear. The price will 
be st-ted per pound. 

FELIX ANSART, 
Assistant Commissary of Subsistence. 

Fort W ashington, June 3 

Filtv l)o!l n s Reward. 

RAN away on the 26th of April, from 
the farm of the subscriber, in Hogue 

Neck, Fairfax Co. Virginia, negro IlAR 
1 RY, aged about twenty three years, abou 

five feet ten inches high very black, wel 
built, has a considerable impediment in hi 
speech, when spoken to evinces much con 

j fusion, and replies almost unintelligibly 
bad on w hen he left home, a much worn Sui 
of ijoinestir. cloth. I have every reason t< 

believe that he is endeavoring to pass fori 
free man, and as such went off in some o 

f the bay craft during the late fishing season 

i All masters of vessels are forewarned fron 
harboring *>r taking into their employ sail 
negro, under penalty of having the law ri 
gidly enforced against them. I will givi 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county o 

Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; if he 
yond that distance, the above reward, pro 

t vuled he is secured in jail so that I get bin 
again. WILLI A 31 MASON. 

Charles County, Md. June 1. 
The editors of the National Intelligen 

cerand Baltimore Federal Gazette will in 
sert the above Until forbid, and send thei 

r accounts to Port Tobacco Cor payment. 
June 11 tf 

i Fifty Dollars Reward. 
HAN away from the subscriber )ivln? 

in King George’s county Va. on Mon 
£ day the 2?nd March, a yellow man iiauec 

JAMES, about 22 years of age, his tore 

\ teeth wide apart, and cannot speak ver] 
quick — had on Virginia cloth clothes am 
_• ir a. a. L 
C.lilll U V>11 d ^ 1 LiH LUctlJIC 11(13 d Id 

, ther named Peter Hall, who lives wilh the 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co 
and his grandfather, old Frederick Hall, i: 
supposed to he living at Mr. Terrett’s neai 

Alexandria, and it is likely he may be lurk 
ing ahout there. I will give the above re 

ward lor apprehending and securing sair 
fellow so that I get him again, and reasooa 
ble charges if brought home. 

J. H. WASHINGTON, 
Masters of vessels ami others are fore- 

warned against harboring or Carrying of 
said fellow. 

JuBe 14 tf 

The Public 
~ 

CAN at all times be supplied, nn the 
very best terms, w itk checks aiui bills 

at sight, and short dates to suit thejr con- 

venience, on 

Baltimore, New-York, 
Philadelphia, Boston. 

Apply at my Exchange Hanking Home. 
Bridge-street, Georgetown, where the fail 
and most reasonable exchange can be bad 
on bank notes from all parts of the United 
Slates. ROMULUS RIGGS. 

Fabmary 22__ 
Was Committed 

the jail lor Alexandria county, as a 

J runaway, on 21st inst. a negro man, 
who calls himself HENRY ftTlXlAM- 
SON, alias JACOB ROBINSON. The 
said negro is about 25 years of age, ami 
about 5 feet six inches higlr,of a yellow 
complexion; he had on a blue cotton jacket, 
and linen trowsers. JFben committed, he 
said he was the property ol Mr. Elliot, ol 

Baltimore, hut now says he is the property 
cf a Mr. Tyson, of ihe same place, and 
that he will be entitled to his freedom ir 

> a short time. 
The owner is requested to come for- 

i ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as the law' directs. 

AND ft ROUNSAVFXL. 

Blown Salt. 

JUST RECEIVED, 100 sacks fine salt, 
laige size (Liverpool fill’d) for sale by 

June 26 LINDSAY HILL. 

For Sale, 
AN excellent cook. He will be sold to 

a resident ot' the District—is a first 
rate servant. For further particulars ap- 
ply to the printer. t>*> june 9 

lOO Dollars Reward. 

IS knowrt to have been kidnapped from 
a field near Germantown, between the 

hours of 12 and 2 o’clock, on the 30th ult. 
whilst at work alone, a Free Black Man, 
named HEN11Y HUDSON,aged between 
21 and 22 3Tears, of the height of five feet 
five inches, very black complexion and 
dark eyes, has a scar under his left arm, 
between the wrist and elbow, occasioned 

; by the cut of an axe. 
He is by occupation a farmer, a native 

of Kent count}', in the state of Delaware, 
had on a blue cloth roundabout jacket, old 
black silk vest, corded velvet pantaloons, 
and a wool hat. 

He is a very civil, inoffensive man, with 
rather a down look.. There U reason to 
suppose that he was decoyed into a car- 
riage, and conveyed southward. 

Any information respecting him w ill bn 
thankfully received. Keepers of turnpike 
gates, toll bridges, and taverns, aie par- 
ticularly requested to give such information 
as may be in their power. 

The above reward will he cheerfully" 
paid on conviction of the perpetratois of 
this flagrant outrage upon the rights of a 
freeborn citizen of the United Stales. 

REUBEN HAINES. 
No. 300, Chcsnut-street, Philadelphia 

April 24 

William Devniign, 
flair Dresser and I ig Maker, 

RE 1 URNS his thanks to the public for 
their past favors, and hopes a conti- 

! nuance oi the same by his strict attention to 
uusiucss, Having made arrangement? for 
making wigs and sfcetpc,and ail other work 
in the hair line, at re Uctd prices 1 will give the highest price for Ion* hair. 

May 14 

Laiul \\ aiTiints, 
FOR service? in the revolutionary war, in the Virginia line on continental es- 
tablishment. 

; Owners of, and those entitled (being all 
I who served three years and upwards',) to 

wairants oUhe above description, are in- 
formed thatf under the authority of a law of 
the United Stales, location? will, on the «fth 
day of July next, be permitted to lie made 
on some valuable land? on the Scioto river 

‘ and the head waters of the Great Miami ri- 
ver—And as it will he the last opportunity 

■ to acquire good land, owner* of warrants 
1 w ill do w ell not to neglect it. 

Any warrants forwarded to the subscri- 
ber, w ill be located on such land as hi may 

P suppose most likely to please hi? employ- r ers. CADWAl LAdEr WAI.LAdl” 
Chillicothe, (t do) April 16 lilt* 

For Sale or Lease, 
fp HE following tracts of land in Charles 
-* county, Alary land : one lying on the 

I otomac. at the mouth of Pomohkey creek, 
r containing three humlred anil forty acres, about 16 miles from Alexandria, the lar- 

ger portion level land, of a stiff foil, well 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat 
and tobacco, and equal in fertility to any in 
we neighborhood. On this farm is one of 

> the most elegant sites for building of ail 
j those fine heights Which border the Polo- 

mac, commanding the most expensive v iew 
of the adjacent country, both in Virginia and Maryland, for more than twenty ndles 1 up and down the river: located in a gen- teel neighborhood,it would make an agree- 
auie residence, arm from its proximity to 

! market, ivitfi the advantage oi the best-na* 
[ ! ligation, aii extremely profitable farm.— 

I 1 t>e tenant's bouses would accommodate 
the negroes for its cultivation. 

A Tract, afmut one mile back from the 
former, containing 334 acres, a large por- tion m w-ood, w bite and red oak, and some 
cl.esnut; the remainder a tenement in to- 
lerable repair, the whole a high stiff soil, 

: similar to (he one above mentioned. 
A Tract, lying at tbe mouth of Matta- 

woman Creek, about 26 miles from Alex- 
andria, the whole first rate flat river land, 
now completely enclosed.—On this tract 
is a noted fishery, called Hum Point, at 
which there has been cleared upwards of 

i two thousand dollars per annum, and where 
independent of the fish sold on the shore, there might be put up from one to two 
thousand barrel* every season ; besides 
the profits of the fishery, th* advantage of 
manuring the farm with the offal of the 
shore, the whole, with a small portion of 

, industry, might be made to produce ten 
barrels of corn per acre. On (be shore, 
are a dwelling house, house* for holding 

• *a,t* a,,d cur«"ff any quantity of fish, and 
{ for the accommodation of hands. 

A Tract, lying about H miles from tht 
last mentioned, containing 23C acres, 
more than 200 of which are in wood, and 
would cut from 25to3o cords per acre 
within one mile of the river, where wood 
has rarely sold for less than five dollars per cord. It will be divided into 60 or 25 acre 
lots, to suit purchasers.—If preferred, the wood will be sold standing, for to much 
per acre. 

Ifnot disposed of, previous to the first 
day of Sept, next, the above mentioned arable lands, will he leased out, upon ad- 
vantageous terms, for five or seven years 

i at the option of the lessees. 
Application to be made to the subscri- 

her. residing near the head of Malta wo- 
man Creek, Charles county. Maryland. 

jure 25 «Mw ft. MASOlt. 


